westmotors.com
830-672-7323
1701 E Sarah Dewitt Dr.
Gonzales, TX 78629

West Motors

2012 Toyota Tacoma PreRunner
View this car on our website at westmotors.com/6866226/ebrochure

Our Price $16,500
Retail Value $18,175
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

5TFJU4GN4CX021110

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

5684

Model/Trim:

Tacoma PreRunner

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine

Interior:

Cloth

Mileage:

149,562

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 21

2012 Toyota Tacoma PreRunner
West Motors - 830-672-7323 - View this car on our website at westmotors.com/6866226/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 01/25/2021

Our Location :

Snapshot
2012 TOYOTA TACOMA DBL CAB PRERUNNER

Accident reported: airbag deployed
2 Previous owners
37 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in Texas
149,449 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Front sport seats -inc: sport fabric trim, 4-way adjustable front seats, driver pwr lumbar
support, front passenger fold flat seat, active headrests
- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage
- Center console -inc: covered armrest, storage compartment
- (5) cup holders & bottle holders - Full carpeting- Tilt & telescopic steering wheel
- Gauges -inc: LCD display, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock
- Pwr windows- Pwr door locks- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning
- Dual 12V aux pwr outlets- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglasses storage
- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror- Rear bulkhead storage

Exterior
- 16" styled steel wheels- P245/75R16 mud & snow tires - Full-size spare tire
- Front & rear mudguards - Black grille insert & argent surround
- Black bumpers, mirrors, door handles & overfenders- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps
- Pwr mirrors- 2-speed windshield wipers
- Fiber-reinforced sheet-molded composite bed -inc: steel outer panels, storage
compartments, rail caps, removable tailgate
- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats- (4) fixed cargo bed tie-down points

Safety
- Front sport seats -inc: sport fabric trim, 4-way adjustable front seats, driver pwr lumbar
support, front passenger fold flat seat, active headrests
- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage
- Center console -inc: covered armrest, storage compartment
- (5) cup holders & bottle holders - Full carpeting- Tilt & telescopic steering wheel
- Gauges -inc: LCD display, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock
- Pwr windows- Pwr door locks- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning
- Dual 12V aux pwr outlets- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglasses storage
- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror- Rear bulkhead storage

Mechanical
- 4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine
- 5-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission w/(ECT-i)
- Automatic rear limited slip differential- Rear wheel drive- Engine & front skid plates
- 1-piece frame rails w/(8) cross members & fully boxed front sub-frame
- Coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension
- Rear leaf-spring suspension w/staggered outboard-mounted gas shock absorbers
- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes
- Pwr ventilated front disc & rear drum w/rear tandem booster brakes
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